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ON THE COVER —M any changes have been wrought in the "News"
section of the Bulletin through the years, as reflected by the
sampling on the front cover. Yet another change is being introduced this month. Beginning with this issue, the " Ne w s " section
will be printed by the photo offset process. This will permit
greater flexibility in lay out and should result in an ov erall more
appealing publication. We hope y ou will agree.

This Bulletin is published monthly by the National Association of Accountants, 505 Park
Ave., New York 22, N. Y. Subscription Price, $10 per year for members only. Second
class postage paid at New York, N. Y.

Can etence
Members of NAA are to be congratulated on their support of the subject and seminar conference program.
Each of the conferences since September has had a good attendance and
the response to the technical data
presented has been enthusiastic. The
recent seminar conference held in
Pittsburgh, December 11 and 12, on
Accounting Applications of EDP attracted an overflow crowd. The reactions of the participants indicate a
need for further conferences on Electronic Data Processing. Similarly, the
subject conference in Chicago on Reports to Management was adjudged a
timely and a worthwhile program.
If you have not already made plans
to take advantage of the opportunity
to enlarge upon your concepts of Return on Capital, you can still register
for the Seminar Conference in New
York, which is scheduled for February
22 and 23. Registrations are limited,
so send your application in promptly:
New England Regional Conference
Chicopee, Massachusetts
Association members in the New
England area should be planning to attend the regional conference on March
30 -31. Chairman Albert S. Roberts and

, l
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his program committee have developed
an excellent program of technical sessions which will be both helpful and
interesting to accountants.
William B. Castenholz, Jr., American Thermos Products Co., Norwich,
Conn., is chairman of the Friday
morning session. The first speaker is
Henry L. Shepherd, senior partner,
Shepherd, Murtha and Merritt, Hartford, Conn., whose experience and

Al b ert S. Roberts,
Hartford, chairman of
the program committee
for the New England
Regional Conference
being held March 3031 in Chicopee, Mass.

education give him a rich background
on which to draw for his subject "A
Critical Look at Depreciation." Mr.
Shepherd holds a Ph.D. from Princeton
in economics and has worked with the
U. S. Treasury, Commerce and State
Departments. His legal and economic
background as well as his experience
in international problems will make
this discussion a worthwhile experience for all participants.
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The second speaker on Friday
morning is Joseph E. Kochhan, general sales manager, Industrial Products
Division of the Brown and Sharpe
Manufacturing Co., Providence, R. 1.
Trained as an accountant, Mr. Koch han's experience both in accounting
and as sales manager qualifies him to
discuss "Pricing and Policies and the
Accountant." In this presentation, Mr.
Kochhan will develop the relationship
of the sales controller concept and its
function in establishing and complementing pricing policy. The profit
squeeze and rising costs as well as
toughening competition, both domestic
and foreign, make this subject of timely
interest to all business men.
Friday Afternoon
SESSION COORDINATOR: James L. Kavanagh,
Grinne ll Corporation, Providen ce, R. 1.

DISCUSSION LEADER: Robert A. Shillady, Jr., Chief internal auditor,
United Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, Co n n .
4. Acc o unting Co mmunications with
th e Pla n t.
CHAIRMAN: Allan L. Spurr, Arth u r D.
Little, Inc., Cambridge, Mass.
DISCUSSION LEADER: Paul G. Lapira,
accounting manager, Oakville Div.,
Sc o v ill Mfg ., Co ., Wa te rbu ry , Co nn .

Ralph R. Brandely, Chase Brass and
Copper Co., Waterbury, Conn. is
chairman of the Saturday morning session. James G. Hendricks, director of
systems and procedures, Raytheon
Co., Lexington, Mass. will present a
case study on "The Impact of Clerical
Costs on Your Profits." Mr. Hendricks
will discuss the program developed at
Raytheon to reduce and control clerical costs. He will report on the problems that arose in installing the program and the results attained.

FOUR CONCURRENT GROUP MEETINGS
1. Business Fore casting —
The K e y t o P l a n n i n g .
CHAIRMAN: Ra ymond B. Jordan, General Electric Co.. We s t L y n n , Mass.
DISCUSSION LEADER: Edward B. Perry,
treasurer, Coro, Inc., Providence,
R. 1.
2 . Current Pro b le ms in Go v ernm e nt
Contracting.
CHAIRMAN: Daniel Schmitt, Jr., Scovill,
We llin g to n & Co., New Ha ve n, Co nn .
DISCUSSION LEADER: Daniel W. Lamb,
chief cost accountant, Electric Boat
Div., General Dynamics Corp. Groton, Co nn .
DISCUSSION LEADER: Henry E. Nystrom, chief auditor, Navy Audit
Office, Electric Boat Div., General
Dynamics Corp., Gro to n, Co nn .
3 . Aud iting Pro b le m s with Ma c h i n e
Ac co unting .
CHAIRMAN: Ra ymond F. Bonenfant,
N C R Equipment Corp., Ne wton
Highlands, Mass.
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Cleveland Subject Conference
Planning for Profits
In order for a free - market economy
to function, and to grow, business units
must make profits. Our economy has
just faced a downward trend in profits,
but in recent months this trend has
been slowly reversed and businessmen
are optimistic about the future. In
order to insure profits, both long and
short range profit goals of business
must be planned and the machinery to
control operations to achieve these
goals set in motion. A subject conference has been planned by NAA for
its members in April to bring them upto -date in profit planning techniques.
This timely and "profitable" subject
conference — "Planning for Profits" is

scheduled for Cleveland, April 26 -27,
at the Statler - Hilton. Harold T. Rappe,
chairman of the program committee,
has announced the following topic outline:
1.
2.
3.

Long Term Profit Goals and Plans
for Meeting Them.
Product Development— Research and
Product Engineering.
Determining the Profit Contribution
to Be Made by New Products and
Projects.

Harold
T.
Rappe,
Syracuse, chairman of
the program committee for the Subject
Conference on "Planning for Profits" being
held
in
Cleveland,
April 26 -27, 1962.

4.
5.
6.

Marketing and Pricing Consideration
in Profit Planning.
Assembling and Appraising Short
Term Profit Plans.
One Company's "Planning for Profits"
Program— A Case Study.

In future Conference News articles
more detailed information will be
given on this program.
43rd Annual Conference
Chicago, Ill.
Both the program and operations
committees for the 43rd Annual Conference are hard at work. John D.
Harrington, chairman of the program
committee, has announced a tentative
program and his committee are busy
obtaining speakers and discussion
leaders. Future issues of Section 2 will
publish complete information on the
program and other elements of the

Annual Conference —both technical
and social. Every effort is being made
by your committee to make this the
best annual conference NAA has had.
After an absence of three years,
NAA can expect a warm welcome
from Chicago this June. The Chicago
Convention Bureau reports that many
new attractions are available to visitors, plus, of course, the large number
of Chicago -land attractions already
familiar to many of you from previous
visits. The date of the conference this
year has been set late in June after
most schools have closed, making it
more possible for those wishing to do
so, to make a "family treat" of the
conference.
Chicago's location makes it a good
jumping off place for the summer vacation, or the end of a trip if you wish,
so if vacation plans are not made,
consider including the Annual Conference as a part of them and bring the
family. The Conrad Hilton Hotel, largest in the world, will again be headquarters, and the management has
promised complete cooperation in
making families feel at home. Joseph
Cotteleer and his operations committee
have high hopes for a large registration, feeling that an invitation to the
whole family will stimulate interest
and attendance.

Employer: For a man with no experience,
you're certainly asking for a
high wage.
Applicant: Well, sir, the work's so much
harder when you don't know
what you're doing.
Grand Rapids Newsletter
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Research Planning Committee
Reviews Progress of Studies
The Research Planning Committee
met in Chicago in November to review the progress of six research studies and to discuss plans for new studies to be undertaken in the future. In
reporting to the Committee, the Research Staff described the following
studies which are currently under
way:

3. Uses and Classifications of Data
for Managerial Decisions. This project was planned as a study in basic
research to correla te findings from
prior studies published over a nu mber of years. T he study will aim to
define the kinds of financial da ta
relevant to various ma na geme nt pu rposes and to identify techniques for
measuring and commu nica ting this
da ta . Work on this study is being
done by members of the Associa tion's
headqu arters research staff.

1 . Cost of Manufacturing and
Marketing Capacity. A s mechanization of industry has increased and
the la bor force ha s become less flexible, the continuing costs of having
capacity in readiness to ma nu facture
and to sell have become a growing
portion of total costs. This study
emphasizes analytical techniques to
help ma nagement ma ke better decisions in acquiring capacity and in
seek ing to recover costs through better utilization of capacity. A rough
dra ft of a report presenting findings
in the study is presently being revised
by T ho ma s W. Leland who, until
retirement last fall, was Professor of
Accounting at the Agricu ltu ral and
Mechanical College of T exa s. He ha s
also served as a member of NAA
research committees and has done
research work for the America n Institute of Certified Public Accou ntants.
2. Improved Techniques in Inventory Management. Being considered
in this study are recent advances in
the application of
ma thematical
analysis and statistical methods to
provide informa tion useful in the
ma na gement of inventories. A preliminary dra ft of a report in this
study is being written by John W.
Coughlan who is serving as a consultant to the NAA research staff
in developing this stu dy. Mr. Coughlan is a Certified Public Accou nta nt
a nd a member of Wa shing ton cha pter
o f N A A.

4. Financial Analysis to Gable
Capital Expenditure Decisions. This
study was initiated to re- examine the
various theories a nd techniques that
ha ve been adva nced with the objective
of evaluating their usefulness in a n
overall progra m of capital expenditure ma nagement. Twenty -five lea ding companies have participated in
the stu dy throu gh depth interviews designed to lea rn how financia l a na lysis
techniques are used in these companies to aid ma nagement in fo rm u lating capital expenditu re progra ms.
This study is being carried ou t for
the Association by S. D . Flinn who,
until recent retirement, was associated
with the United Sta tes Steel Corporation. He ha s se rv ed NAA a s p resident of the Chica go Cha pter and as
a member of research committees.
5. The Accountant's Function in
Control of Maintenance Costs. Since
ma n a g eme nt ofte n see ms to fe el that
maintenance is one of the weak est
area s in its cost control progra m, this
study was undertak en to find ou t
how the accounta nt ca n assist in
improving control over ma intena nce
costs. Professor Micha el Schiff of
New York University's Gra du a te
School of Business is serving as a
consulta nt to the Associa tion's research staff to develop this study.
Field interviews are in progress to
lea rn what experience a nu mber of
companies have had with cost control procedu res applied to ma intenance activities.

6. Assignment of Period Costs to
Time Periods for Interim Reporting.

While recent interest in direct costing has focused interest on varying
methods for matching period costs
with revenues, the question of how
such costs should be allocated to
interim periods has received little
attention. This study will explore
alternative methods used in practice
and reasons for choice of these
methods.
Fr om these six studies, it seems evident that members o f N A A may expe ct t o receive a n u mb e r of valuable
research reports during 1962 and
1963.
A number of topics suggested for
future research were also discussed by
the Committee. Four of these topics
were selected for further consideration
at the next meeting of th e Committee.
In the interim, the research staff will
develop proposed project plans for

each topic. On the basis of this information, the Planning Committee
will formulate recommendations for
new studies to be authorized by the
National Board of Directors.

INTERESTING
How much does it cost the taxpayers for
interest on the national debt? The House
Appropriations Committee came up with
the answer recently. It's approximately $17,000 a minute. There are 1440 minutes in a
day, so that's $24,480,000 a day or $171,360,000 a week or $8,910,720,000 a year
—just for interest. That's more than the
entire cost of operating the federal establishment in 1936.
Piedmont Newsletter

Those who complain about the way the
ball bounces are often the ones who dropped
Calumet Accountant
it.

Research Planning Com m i ttee Members who met recently in Chicago are, s eated, from le ft t o ri gh t: W al te r
9. Mc Farland, manager of the NAA research departm ent; S. D. Flinn, research staff consultant; Kenneth R.
Rickey, Peninsula -Son Jose, national director; Edw ard R. Flanagan, Long Is land, who attended for H. M .
Sibley of the Planning Committee; John Maj or, Detroit; T. W. llonnevier, Chicago, Research Planning Committee c hairm an; Dr. Raymond P. Marple, NA A assistant secretary; Erwin Heinen, Houston; George R. W hite,
Toledo; and Robert W etnight, Kalamazoo. Standing are, left and rig ht: G. Kenneth Nels on, W illiam s port;
and Jack W . Mueller, New York.
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Research Essay Deadline
Dr. W. B. McFarland, manager of
the NAA Research Department, reminds all authors that the research essays on "Choosing Accounting Practices for Reporting to Management"
must be received at Association headquarters in New York not later than
May 1, 1962. The first announcement
regarding the essays was made last
July.
A maximum of three original papers
will be chosen by the Association's Research Planning Committee as meriting
special recognition awards. The authors will receive distinctive certificates
and their papers, together with other
meritorious papers will be published —
either in a special publication or in the
NAA Bulletin.
All essays must be on the topic announced and submitters of manuscripts
need not be Association members.
However, all rights to all manuscripts
are reserved by NAA unless released
to the authors. The essays are not eligible for any other awards offered by
the Association and will not receive
points in the chapter competition.
A general outline, serving as a guide
to the author, is included below. Development of the subject or conclusions
reached are not restricted, but the essays must be focused on the subject
given.
1. Ob je ctiv es o f Ma na ge me nt Acc ou ntin g.
A review of the purposes for which ma nagement needs financial da ta which can be
su pplied by the a ccou nta nt a n d the k inds of
da ta releva nt to ea ch of the pu rposes is su ggested as a beginning. Relationships between ma na gement accou nting and other

fields of a ccou nting ma y also be considered.
Ma na gement should be defined to include
all executives and supervisors responsible for
directing a compa ny's operations.
2. Guides to Selection of Management
Accounting Practices. Gu ides a re needed by
the ma na gement accounta nt to aid him in
selecting pra ctices from a mong the ma ny a lternatives. These guides provide assura nce
that practices chosen will yield data releva nt to recipient's pu rposes. T he e ssa y ma y
u nderta k e to show wha t these gu ides shou ld
be and how they should be used. Amo ng
possible guides for consideration are generally a ccepted a ccou nting principles or standards, a ccou nting requirements esta blished by
governmental a gencies, pra ctices followed by
companies in the sa me or other industries,
and practices considered useful to ma na gement in the individual compa ny. Whether
there should be conformity to the sa me
pra ctices by a ll companies, by compa nies in
the sa me indu stry, and within an individua l
compa ny is another question releva nt here.
3. Responsibility for Selecting Manageme nt Accounting Practices. Someone mu st
determine wha t a ccou nting pr a ctices a compa ny u ses in developing reports for its ma nagement. A nu mbe r of groups both within
a nd without the compa ny may participa te
in this determination. Among them a re compa ny executives a nd a ccounta nts, outside au ditors, government, indu stry trade associations, and accounting associa tions. T he essa y ma y consider wha t influ ence such groups
shou ld ha ve on ma na g ement a ccou nting a nd
how this influence should be exerted. Fo r
example, shou ld this influence take the
form of a u thoritative regu lation, pronou ncements as to what constitu te standard practice, research to show what pra ctices are
effective for specified purposes, surveys to
determine what cu rrent practice is, or perhaps other forms?
4 . Conclusion. In conclusion, the objective of the essay should be to show how
pra ctices in the field of ma na gement a ccounting should be chosen. Pa pers will be considered for recognition awa rds on the ba sis
of original thou ght displayed and significance of the conclusions reached. Ca se
studies will not qualify, althou gh it is recomme nded that basic premises chosen be
substantiated by evidence from business
practice and that conclusions be illustrated
by describing the accounting practices that
wou ld proba bly result.

Warren J. Faust Receives
Distinguished Citizenship Award
Warren J. Faust, who has served
NAA in various capacities including
national vice president, was recently
awarded the Distinguished Citizenship
Award by the Bridgeport (Connecticut) Chamber of Commerce. The
award, presented at the Chamber of
Commerce's annual meeting held in
December, was made in "recognition
of outstanding civic and business leadership."

Mr. Faust joined NAA in 1929 and
in addition to his vice presidency
served as a national director in 193740, McLeod Society vice president in
1955 -56, and as a member or chairman of seven different national committees since 1947. In addition, he

Retired Recently
Mr. Faust retired as vice president
and treasurer of the Bridgeport Brass
Company last year after 41 years of
service. He joined the company in
1920 as a cost clerk after graduating
from Northeastern University.
Through the years, Mr. Faust has
served as president of the Bridgeport
Chamber of Commerce, president and
member of the executive committee of
the Junior Achievement of Western
Connecticut, a member of the board
of directors of the Bridgeport chapter of the American Red Cross and
YMCA, chairman of the industrial
division of the United Fund, on the
board of directors of the Christian
Union, Bridgeport University, and the
Bridgeport hospital. He is a member
of the state and city Manufacturers'
Association, the Controllers Institute
and the American Management Association.

War ren J. Faust, right, receiving his Distinguished
Citizenship Award from Edward P. Bullard II I .

served on two committees twice, including his current term for 1961 -65
on the Investment Committee. He is
chairman of the Investment Committee
for the current year. Mr. Faust served
as president of the Bridgeport Chapter
in 1934 -35.

TH O UGH T FOR THE MO NTH
There are no reluctant lea ders. A real
leader must really want the job. If you
find need fo r a l e a d e r a n d h a v e t o coa x or
urge your selection, you'll be well advised
to pass him over. He's not the ma n you
Lt. Gen. Ira C. Eaker
need.
quoted in the Delaware Newsletter
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Calendar of Events
For Accounting Congress
The calendar of events has been announced for the Eighth International
Congress of Accountants being held at
the Waldorf- Astoria Hotel in New
York City on September 23 -27, 1962.
The American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants is serving as host
and sponsoring organization. NAA is
one of seven other national accounting
societies in the United States participating in the Congress.
Theme of the Congress is Accounting, Auditing, Financial Reporting and
the World Economy. Mr. P. F. S. Otten, Chairman of the Board of Philips'
Electrical, The Netherlands, and Mr.
Arthur K. Watson, President, IBM
World Trade Corp., New York, will be
two of the principal speakers. Official
language of the Congress will be English with all technical sessions conducted in English with no simultaneous translations provided.
The calendar of events is as follows:
Sunday, Sept.
Morning: Free
Noon: Free
Afternoon: Religious

23, 1962

Services (Protestant, Catholic, Jewish)
Evening: Reception and Buffet
Monday, Sept. 24, 1962
Morning: Opening Plenary Session
Noon: Accountants' Luncheon; Ladies
Luncheon
Afternoon: Simultaneous Technical
Sessions —Speakers from various
countries will explore specific sub10

jects in greater depth. Registrants
will be assigned to a session by the
Organizing Committee, bdt copies
of papers presented at all sessions
will be available.
Evening: Concert at Carnegie Hall;
Show at Radio City Music Hall;
Modern Music at Town Hall.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1962
Morning: Simultaneous Discussion
Sessions —In groups of about twenty,
accountants from different countries will discuss the theme informally under the guidance of
qualified discussion leaders.
Noo n: Ladies' Luncheon and Fashion
Show
Afternoon: Meeting, Chairman of
Delegations
Evening: Delegates' Dinner — Limited
to official delegates named by participating organizations.
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 1962
Free day to take part in one of many
planned events or to make own arrangements for entertainment.
Thursday, Sept. 27, 1962
Morning: Closing Plenary Session—
Featuring a summary of significant
matters discussed at the technical
sessions followed by ceremonies appropriate to the conclusion of the
Congress.
Noon: Free
Afte rno on: Free
Evening: Congress Grand Ball and
Entertainment
Advance registration forms and detailed information regarding rates, hotel
accommodations, etc. are available by
writing to the Secretary of the Organizing Committee, The Eighth International Congress of Accountants, 270
Madison Avenue, New York 16, N.Y.
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You - Name -It Contest

Buffalo Honors Ben Witmer

This department of short news items
about this and that needs a name and we
are as king for y our help. If y o u have an
idea or ideas for a name, jot it down on a
post c ard or in a letter and s end it to the
Editor, Bulletin Section 2, NAA, 505 Park
Ave., New York 22, N. Y. There are no
prizes, but you'll have our eternal gratitude
and your name published on this -your
page.

T he Buffalo Cha pter designated its
November meeting as "Be n W itm er Night"
in ho n o r of a c ha p t e r m e m b e r o f 3 3 years.
T wo hundred members, guests and friends
attended.
Cha pter president Donald E. Cha p ma n
presented Mr. Witmer with a pla qu e which
was engraved; "Orlando 'Ben' Witmer, for
33 years of loyal service in the Buffalo
Cha pter of N AA -1 9 2 8 to 1961 "; and an
anniversa ry ca k e with the appropria te nu mber of ca ndles.
Fred D . Dent on, pr eside nt of the Ni a ga ra
Falls Chapter, and T homa s B. Foot, past
president of Bu ffa lo, ga ve brief testimonia ls,
a nd Mr. Witmer himself rela t ed ma ny interesting and hu morou s incidents of his personal, business and NAA life during the
past 33 years.

Ne w Haven Holds
Past Presidents Night
New Haven held its annual Past Presidents Night on November 21, 1961. Highlight of the evening was a buffet, given in
honor of the pa st presidents, by the cu rrent
officers and directors of the chapter.
Past presidents in attendance and their
da tes of service were Emil J. Monde (19293 0 ), Edward 1. Petze (1930 -31), William
C. Armstrong (1931 -32), Ja mes W. Cleveland (193 4-3 5), William J. Carroll (19363 7 ), Ralph C. Jones (1937 -38), Carl A.
Stephan (194 0-4 1), Francis H. Hall (19424 3 ), George H. Ku hn (1947 -48), Clarence
E. Hennessey (19 49 -50 ), Joseph J. Ha rtnett
( 1953 -54), Du rwood A. Blaisdell (195455 ), Joel Lehrer (19 56 -57 ), Fra nk J. Kelly,
Jr. (1958 -59), Daniel Schmitt, Jr. (19596 0 ), and Ra ym ond W. Andrews (1960 -61).
Also present were two charter members
of the chapter who are still active; Alfred
L. Bristol and Lewis Sagal.
Syracuse Past Presidents' Night
Eighteen past presidents of the Syracuse
Chapter attended a special "night" held in
their hon or a t the end of l a st yea r. Present,
with their years of service were H. D. Anderson (1924 and 1925), H. H. Haight
(1 9 28 ), W. N. Butler (1940 and 1941),
O. J. Walser ( 1 9 4 2 ) , L. F. Spaulding
(1 94 3), M. Pratt (1 9 44 ), A. M. Speers
(1 9 48 ), R. E. Sheely (1 9 4 9 ), R. F. M u rphy
(1950), K. L. Denha rd (1951), B. J. Whitbread (1 9 52 ), R. E. Kempter (1 95 4), J. J.
La ndry (1 95 5), W. C. DeHaven (1 9 56 ),
1. R. Bradley (1 9 5 7 ), M. H. Signor (1 9 58 ),
1. E. Da naher ( 1959), a nd J. M. McCurdy
( 1960),

Peoria and Baltimore
Hear Secretary of Treasury
Elizabeth Rudel Smith, Treasurer of the
United States, has been the guest speaker
for monthly meetings of two NAA chapters.
Last fall Mrs. Smith spoke to the Peoria
Chapter and last month to the Baltimore
Chapter. Every other major accounting organization in Baltimore joined the Association Chapter at that meeting.
Evansville Donates
Bulletins to Library
As a result of generous donations from
the members of Evansville Cha pter the
Clifford Memorial Library at Evansville
College now has complete publications of
the NAA. The Cha pter plans to keep the
collection up to date as new Bulletins, Research Reports and other material is published. T he Indiana Association of CPA's
also has contributed it's complete list of
publications to the library. Members of
both groups and the general public have
been invited to m a k e u se o f th e m a te ria ls.
Somebody W as Hungry !
According to a chapter newsletter, a chapter director of member attendance has reported that "117 dinners were served at the
November meeting; 90 members and 12
guests."
11

Around
Jersey City- Hudson chapter president Robert F. Bonagura presents
a plaque to Rev. Edw ard F. Clark , president of St. Peters College,
Jersey City as pa rt o f the chapter's firs t annual thesis aw ard, w hic h
is presented to a St. Peters' accounting or taxation Senior student.
The first gold medal was aw arded last June to Raymond E. McSorley for his winning manuscript. The plaque, listing each year's
winner, will be displayed at the college.

Evansville members contributing their
time and talents to the local United Fund
Audit are standing, from left to right:
George Shumate, Forest Morchal and Russell Bailey, co- chairman of the audit.
Seated from left to right are Robert
Schoenenberqer, NOMA co- chairman, and
Jean W aterman of the OF office.

Jac ks onville m e

1 j

New York chapter post
presidents attending a recent m eeting are, from left
to right, C. A. Rosenberger,
Gould Harris, Cecil D.
Mars hall, W illiam J. Ritter
and W arren Byrne.

Fort W ayne chapter members who headed up
the United Fund Audit are, from left to right:
Arthur Garringer, associate chairman of the auditing committee; Jack Carmean, chairman; and
Rodger Salter, associate chairman. The young
lady is OF volunteer auditor Elvira Caccaino.

e
Ca

he Chapters

W es tc hester members signing up f o r the
chapter's speaker's Bureau. Seated, from
left to right: John McW eeney; David Blake,
chapter director of special activities and
the speaker's bureau; and chapter president James Gilbert. Standing, from left
to right: George Penich, Curtis Palmer,
Frederic Powers and Raymond Geiger.
Nine other men have signed up t o speak
to juniors and seniors in Westchester
County on "Accounting as a Career ". The
men speak in groups of threes.

bers, guests and w ives at their Christm as Party,

Dennis L. Mc Gi ll , left, presents a plaque to the Dallas chapter
" i n grateful recognition of personal benefits derived through
membership in the Association." Chapter president Len F.
Smith accepts for the membership. Mr. Mc Gill joined the NAA
in 1944 and led Dallas to 4th place in the chapter competition
in 1948.49 as president. He i s a pas t n atio nal direc tor and has
served on the national Promotion a n d Publicity Committee.

Long Is land's gues t s peak er at a m eeting
late last year was Arthur Levitt, center,
comptroller of the State of New York.
'From left to right: How ard E. Hassler,
chapter director of programs and seminars; Andrew Hayes, associate direc tor;
Mr. Levitt; Edward L. Copreol, chapter
president; and Robert Mirrielees, chapter
vice pres ident.

The NAA Story —Part 3
This installment of "The NAA Story" traces the three stages in the evolution of cost
accounting from its origin and the transitio n to and development of manag ement accounting. Part 1 described the founding of the Association in 1919. Par t 2 gave details o f the
progress achieved during the first fiscal year which ended August 31, 1920.

Cost accounting, the forerunner to
present -day management accounting,
had its origin in the latter years of the
nineteenth century. Three distinct
stages in the evolution of cost accounting can be recognized:
1. The cost finding or historical stage
2. The cost control stage
3. The cost planning stage

In the cost finding stage, the accountant was concerned only with historical figures. The cost accountant's
responsibility was the determining of
past costs to be applied to products in
order to value inventories and determine periodic profits. During the early
years of the present century, cost accounting procedure developed rather
slowly. Progress was more pronounced
in the area of engineering where a start
was made in the development of physical standards to measure work effectiveness.
The second, or cost control stage in
the development of cost accounting
was ushered in by the work of the engineers, such as Frederick W. Taylor
and others in the "Scientific Management" movement. The big contribution

of this group was the practical idea of
setting standards of performance for
jobs and of comparing the actual time
taken to perform the jobs with these
predetermined standards. The accountant learned that by applying dollars
and cents to the physical standards developed by the engineers to measure
work effectiveness, he could develop
cost standards, and that such cost
standards provided a good basis for
cost control activities.
World War I
When World War 1 came along, the
tremendous increase in industrial output focused attention on the need for
industrial accounting methods and procedures. The result was a blending of
the work of the scientific management
practitioners with that of the accountant. The cost accountant evolved. He
worked in an area between and overlapping the work of both the financial
accountant and the industrial engineer.
The emphasis, of course, was more on
accounting and less on engineering
techniques, with the result that the use
of job order costs and allocated his-

(Background material for much of this article was drawn from "T he Accountant in Industry," Clinton
W. Bennett, N AA Bulletin, July, 19 52 ; " A Half Cen tury of Cost Accounting Progress," J. Hugh Jackson,
N AA Bulletin, September, 1952; "An Histori cal Persp ectiv e," Mason Smith, N AA Conference Proceedings,
July, 19 59 ; a n d f ro m Raymond P. Marple, assistant secretary o f N AA . )
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t o r i c a l c o s t c a m e i n t o p r o m i n e n c e . Al l
du ring this period, however, the standa r d c o st o r e n g i n e e r i n g a p p r o a c h

to

in d u st r i a l a c c o u n t i n g c o n t i n u e d to d e vel op.
By

th e

ti m e

the

As so c i a t i o n

wa s

f o u n d e d in 1 9 1 9 , c o st a c c o u n t i n g wa s
in fa i rly g e n e r a l u se in i n d u s t r y .
p u r p o s e fo r th e fo u n d i n g o f t h e

The

Asso-

ciation wa s, a s M a j o r N i ch o l so n st a t ed
in hi s o p e n i n g a d d r e s s a t th e C h a r t e r
m e e t i n g , " t o e n d e a v o r to a c q u a i n t th e
b u si n e ss m e n of th is c o u n t r y wi th th e
be st

infor ma ti on

obt ai nabl e

on

this

su b j e c t ( c o s t a c c o u n t i n g ) . "

1920 to 1945
Cost Accounting Flowers
Du r in g the q u a r t er cent u ry , 1 9 2 0 1 9 4 5 , c o st a c c o u n t i n g c a m e i n t o

full

fl o we r .

T h e p e r i o d wa s m a r k e d by a

decade

of

hi gh

b u s i n e ss a c t iv i ty , t h e

2 0 's , t h e g r e a t d e p r e s si o n

of

creation and use of compu ting and recording machines of all kinds served to hasten
the process of refinement a nd improvement.

th e 3 0 ' s ,

2. More Extensive Application of Cost
Accounting: Cost and cost - finding methods
were extended and a pplied to pra ctica lly a ll
bu sinesses a nd to all ma jor functions within
the business. This wider a pplica tion of cost
accou nting was the result largely of the
combina tion of several circumstances —the
further expansion of industry cost - finding
methods by industry groups; the requirements of th e N. R. A. du ring the 30's that
business could not sell below cost, and therefore must know its cost; and the requirements during World War 11 that costs be
accurately determined in connection with
wa r contra cts a nd for pricing. All these influences mea nt t ha t tho u sa nds of com pa nies
lea rned for the first time som ething of their
costs and the value of cost accou nting
methods.
The application of cost - finding principles
and methods was also extended to the distribution function, a development of the
late 20's and early 30's. Prior to this, cost
accou nting wa s related fo r t he m o st p a rt t o
factory or production costs. Business had
come to recognize that profits were not
realized until the product had been sold —
that produ ction efficiency cou ld be offset by
inefficient and expensive distribution. Later
in the period, the Robinson - Patman act created new interest in distribution costing.

a n d W o r l d W a r 1 1 , a l l o f wh i c h e x e r t e d
t r e m e n d o u s in fl u e n c e o n t h e p r o g r e ss
of

c o st

accou nti ng

to m a t u r i t y .

To

d i sc u ss d e t a i l s of d e v e l o p m e n t s wi t h i n
th is 2 5 -yea r p e r i o d

wo u l d

be a

too

l e n g t h y a n d i n v o l v e d p r o c e s s. It wo u l d
be

more

di r e c t l y

of

pu rpose

to se t

d o w n t h e b r o a d sw e e p s wh i c h c h a r a c te r iz e d c o st a c c o u n t i n g g r o wt h d u r i n g
that peri od. T her e a r e fou r i n nu mber .
I. Better Techniques: Cost a ccounting experienced widespread refinements and improvements in its principles, procedu res and
techniques. Included were all the advances
in the development and use of predetermined and sta nda rd costs; in the compu ta tion and distribu tion of o ver hea d or bu r den
expense, in the handling of ma terials —purchasing, receiving, storing, issuing, and pricing; in recording cost va ria tions in the dou ble -entry system of accou nts; in the prepa ra tion of cost reports a nd su mmaries. T he

3. Price Firing: The u se of cost s for c ost
determination and control, ma na gement
gu idance, and pricing within individua l bu sinesses had become well esta blished. In a
few cases, industries used cost information
in violation of provisions of a nti -tru st laws.
Throu gh decisions handed down by various
courts, including the U. S. Su preme Cou rt,
a carefu l distinction wa s ma de between collusion to use cost figures to fix prices and
bring about restraint of tra de, and the collection and dissemination of statistics without any such collusion. Cost accou nting
principles a nd techniqu es which the cost a ccountant developed as a basic tool of bu siness and industry were thus freed from improper a nd malicious use.
4. Cost Control: T he development a nd extension of cost accou nting for purposes of
cost control, and also for cost reduction,
was probably the most outsta nding feature
of progress in cost accou nting during the
qu arter century. T he development was
closely related to the developments that
were a chieved in sta nda rd costing and bu dgeting. By this time, many compa nies were
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setting standards for all the elements of production and distribution costs, and using
these standards not only in arriving at relative costs but also in determining degrees of
efficiency within every part of the business
unit.
About the time that cost standards were
being employed as a basis for cost control
activities, some companies were starting to
use budgets for planning purposes. Early
efforts to use the fixed or planning budget
for cost control were disappointing, because
the budgets did not provide a good measure of what costs should be when volume
varied. Recognizing that the difficulty arose
from the way in which different costs varied
with volume changes, the cost accountant
developed the variable or flexible budget.
With this development, budgeting became
a more effective tool of cost control. Most
of the know -how concerning cost behavior
—the variation of costs with volume —has
been acquired in the field of cost control,
particularly in working with flexible budgets.
Forecasting Costs
Possible
The third stage in the evolution of
cost accounting developed naturally
out of the advances made during the
1920 -1945 period. With the understanding of cost behavior acquired
from his cost control work — knowing
how costs reacted to volume changes
—the accountant was in a position to
forecast costs, to supply management
with the figure facts needed for planning and decision making. This area
of cost accounting developed rapidly
during the late 40'.s and 50's, and has
helped make the accountant a valuable
member of the management team.
As a result of these evolutionary developments the cost accountant's field
was broadened from cost finding to
cost control and cost planning. These
activities led him naturally into other
phases of accounting of concern to
management. He became concerned
16

with the income as well as the cost side
of budgeting and with financial accounting as it affected both the income
statement and the balance sheet.
Management Accounting
Develops
At the same time, evolutionary
forces were exerting their influence on
financial accounting. The replacement
of the family firm by the publicly owned corporation, with the consequent separation of ownership and
management, meant that financial accounting must serve both owner- investors and professional management. The
distinction between these two uses of
financial reports has become more
marked since the depression beginning
in 1929, the establishment of the Security and Exchange Commission, and
the growing concern of public accountants with generally accepted accounting principles for public reporting. It
followed naturally that as the public
reports became less useful for management purposes, the accountants who
had been supplying management with
data for control and planning should
expand the scope of their internal reporting. It was common during the
early stages of this development to refer to this field as "industrial accounting." During recent years the term
"management accounting" has become
recognized as a proper description of
this field of internal management accounting.
(In the next installment of this series, the
effect of these ch ange s on the Na tion al Asso ciatio n of Cost Ac co un ta nts, ren amed National Association of Accountants in 195657, will be reviewed.)

NAA Executive Committee

NAA 's Executive Com m ittee and Nati onal Board o f Directors meet regularly to discuss Association affairs. The pictures here were taken late last year in Chicago. At the Executive Committee meeting above
are, from left to right: Merw in P. Cass, not'I treas; Huber L. Mollenkopf, comm. member; John V. James,
chmn comm. on chapters; John L. Marley, chmn membership comm; Dr. Raymond P. Marple, NAA a s s t s ec ' y;
Don G. Eder, not'] pres; Rawn Brinkley, not'I sec'y; C. Norris Taylor, not'I v. p; John L. Favaloro, chmn
conf. plan. comm; Joseph L. Brumit, chmn acct. dev. comm; Dr. W. B. McFarland, dir. NAA research dept;
Colin A. Stillwagen, comm. member; Arthur B. Gunnarson, spec. consultant to not'I bd ; John B. Norberg,
nat'i v.p; W illiam H. Beadle, nat'I v.p; Dr. James Lanham, NAA hgtr s st aff; Doren D. Ves t, na'tl v.p; Roger M.
W akeman, not'I v. p; Firman H. Hass, not'I v.p; John B. Bachofer, comm. member; and Donald W oodard,
NAA hgtrs staff.

National Board of Directors
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A

in the news

. . .

Promotions and New Positions

to general plant construction
with General Telephone Co.

Jesse L. Dunbar, Ak ron , has been promoted to inventory controller, Rex Gene
Lowe to specia l a ccou nt a nt in th e commodity cost department, and Nello J. Rubeis to
ma na ger of genera l a ccou ntin g of the B. F.
Goodrich Industrial Products Co.

D. P. Barry, Boston, has been named assistant corporation controller, Ludlow Mfg.
Co., Needha m, Mass.
. Frank W. Welling has formed his own firm of consulta nts
to ma nagement.
Robert G. Allyn, Bu,Qalo, has been
na med acting dean of the Ca nisiu s College
School of Business Administra tion.
.
Robert Beattie has been appointed a vice
president of Scott Aviation Corp., La ncaster, N. Y.
Dave Wirshing, Jr., Canton, was recently
na med cashier at the Timk en Roller Bearing Co.

Henry W. Eiring, Baltimore, has been
na med secreta ry- trea su rer of Sta nda rd Lime
and Cement Co., Division of Martin Ma rietta Corp. . . . Orville H. Freitag has
been promoted to ma na ger of budgets and
cost control at Black & Decker Mfg. Co.
Lynn T. Briggs, Baton Rouge, recently
joined the Baton Rouge City- Parish government to head the newly installed internal
audit section.
Charles Doerner, Binghamton, has been
promoted to a u ditor a nd a ssista nt controller
of Security Mutual Life Insurance Company. . . . Mahlon F. Michelbach is the
new manager of the production planning
and distribution department of the Ansco
Div. of Genera l Anil ine & Fi lm C orp. . . .
Robert J. Schmidt ha s be en na med ma na ger
of the new distribution department for the
Photo and Repro Groups, comprising the
Ansco and Ozalid Divisions of Genera l
Aniline.
Sam Abston, Lenore Co g g in, Erwin
Davis and Shirley Seagraves, Birmin gham,
are now group supervisors in procedure at
the TC &I Div. of U. S. Steel Corp. . .
Edward J. Dixon is the new treasurer of
Ha nna Pa int Co. . . . Webb Douthit is now
comptroller of EBSCO Indu stries.
A. N. Smerda, Blu e Gra ss Area 's cu rrent
president, is being transferred to Attleboro,
Mass. as manager of trea su ry a nd pla nning
of Meta ls & Controls, Inc., Corpora te Div.,
Texas Instru ments, Inc.
. Richard V.
Rhoads has accepted appointment as office
and credit manager of W ol f Wi l e Co. .
Ben Howard Williams has been promoted
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supervisor

D. R. Arnold, Chic ago,
has been nam ed c om ptroller of the Continental Can Com pany, Inc.
and moves to their
headquarters in New
York City. He previously served as vice
president and general
auditor of the Chic ago,
Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad.

Ted Burleson, Charlotte, is the new office ma na ger of John Crosla nd Co.
Monroe M. Koontz, Chicago, has been
na me d to fill the newly created position of
ma na ger, data processing services, with Inland Steel Co.
Carl D. Crankshaw, Cleveland, has been
promoted to staff assista nt - a ccounting a t the
Jet Div. of T h om p so n Ra mo Wooldridge.
Leonard Norton, Coosa Va lley , has been
promoted to co mptro ller of T u rner Da ir ies,
Inc., Anniston, Alaba ma .
E. D. Wright, Dallas, has been elected
vice president of Diversa, Inc., Dallas,
Texas.

Tom Maloney, Delaware, has been appointed director of the newly- created da ta
processing department at Atlas Chemical
Industries, Inc.

Lawrence E. Newhall, Mass. North
Shore, has accepted the position of office
manager- accou ntant with the Electrica l Su pply Corp., Ca mbridge, Mass.

Raymond Lutjen, Des Moines, has been
elect ed to the boa rd of dir ectors of Pi oneer
Hi -Bred Corn Co.

Joe Evrard, Memphis, was recently appointed internal auditor of Memphis Light,
Ga s & Wa ter Div.

Lewis Davis, Detroit, ha s been ele cted to
the newly- created position of controller of
Federal -Mogul Service. . . . Elwin Meyers
has accepted the position of controller of
S. J. T esa u ro & Co. . . . Charles Shuff III
has been appointed financial coordinator a t
the Eu ropea n Area hea dqu a rters of Vick ers,
Inc. He will reside in Lau sa nne, Switzerland.

William H. Fulton, Michiana, has been
promoted to manager of the Detroit office
of Moore Business Forms, Inc.

Sidney N . Friedman, Detroit, has been
ma de director of finance of Shwa yder
Bros., Inc. and has transferred to their
Denver office.
Duane E. Wheeler, Fall River -New Bedford, has been appointed assistant controller of the Acushnet Process Co.

Vincent D. Amodeo, Mid- Hudson, has
been appointed treasurer of the Hercules
Filter Corp.

J. Robley Jans s en, Los
Angeles, has been promoted to vic e president
and controller of the
Lockheed A i rc ra ft
Corp., Burbank, Calif.

John J. Lohrmann, Greenwich - Stamford,
has been promoted to v ice presiden t of a dministration and director of Russell, Burdsa ll a nd Wa rd.
John W. Diederich, Ha mp ton Ro a ds, has
been na med controller of the Virginian Pilot and T he Ledger -Star.

Francis E. Plyer, Milwaukee, was recently elected secretary and assistant treasurer of Wisconsin Lea ther Co.

William Matsuo, Hawaii, has been promoted to revenue accou nting manager of
the Ha wa iia n Telephone Co.

George Sabo, Morristown, was recently
promoted to chief accou nta nt at Boonton
Radio Corp.

Byron J. Greenwood, Lake Superior, has
been na med procedu re supervisor with
Oliver Iron Mining.
William P. Sweet, Lansing, ha s been elected vice president- finance of Planet Corp.,
Lansing, Mich.

Frank Boyd, Muskegon, has been na med
controller of General Telephone Co. of
Up st a t e N ew Y or k . . . . R. Dale Cronk and
C. Edward Sandford will serve as assistant
controllers under Mr. Boyd. All three will
be hea dqua rtered in Johnstown, N. Y.

Charles Fischler, Jr., Lehigh Valle y, was
promoted to comptroller of Lauter, Inc.,
Ea ton, Pa .

Lee Boord, Nashville, was recently promoted to supervisor at the local office of
Peat, Ma rwick & Mitchell.

D. E. Atkinson, Long Beach, has been
appointed cont roll er o f Cl emco Aero Products, Inc.

Fred Buehl, Ne wark , has been transferred to h ea d o f th e business ana lysis division of Hu mble Oil Co., Bayway Div. . . .
Michael Gastom has been promoted to
Electronic Tu be Div. administrator at the
Allen B. Du M ont Labora tories. . . . R.
Palmer Hollister was elected vice president
of finance of R. Hoe & Co., Inc. . . .Leo
J. McGinnis has been transferred to chief
accounta nt of the International Division of
Da ystrom, Inc.
. Gerald A. Salese recently became affiliated with the Worthington Corp. as internal au ditor. . . . F. W.
Hillyer has been promoted to financial cost
analyist, J. T. D'Alia to plant inventory

Howard E. Weaver, Los Angeles, was
promoted to controller of Ronson Hydraulic Units Corp.
Martin J. Amlung, Louisville, is the new
manager of the ma na gement services division of the Louisville office of Ernst &
Ernst.
Van Yeaton, Mass. - Norfolk, has been
named government accou nting manager of
the Aero /Weapons Div. of Ra ytheon.
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supervisor, and J. Y. Reeves to control
audit supervisor at Maxwell House Coffee,
General Foods Corp.
Ettore Barbatelli, Ne w Yo rk , has been
promoted to Eastern regional ma na ger of
the America n Appraisel Co. He is a cha pter past president.
. Joseph F . Freeman
was recently na med treasurer at Schwa rz
BioRe sea r ch In c., Mt. Verno n, N . Y.
Earl J. Lenhart, Jr., Niagara, has been
appointed comptroller and director of fina nce for the city of N ia ga ra Fa lls, N. Y.
Hubert Conger, No rth e rn Ne w Yo r k , has
been named da ta processing supervisor,
Ma ssen a W or k s of Al co a . . . . Carl Koontz
has transferred to Da venport, Iowa as
works office manager of the Alcoa plant
there.
David L. Ne lson, Northern Wisconsin, ha s
been elected to the board of directors of
the Post - Publishing Co.
Jack Freeman, Oakland Co u nty , is now
controller of the Dodge Truck opera tions
of the Chrysle r Corp.
Frank Griffin, Oakland -East Bay, has
been appointed factory accounting supervisor at Caterpillar Tra ctor Co., San
Lea ndro, Calif. . . . Fred J. Latham has
bee n p ro mot ed to meta ls division controller
at Kaiser Alu minu m. . . . Andre Pettigrew
has been named supervisor of financial
planning for Kaiser Fou nda tion Medical
Ca re Entities.
Thomas K. Fox, Long
I s l a n d , has b e e n
elected vice president
of the Hazel tine Corp.,
Little Neck, N. Y. He
w ill be responsible for
operations planning and
policy fo rm ulation and
co r p o r a t e ad m i n i s t r a tive control. Mr. Fox
j o i n e d H a ze l t i n e , a n
electronics firm, in 1959
as assistant to the president.

Tho mas P. Latimer, Olean - Bradford, was
recently promoted to head of the general
marketing division of Clark Bros. Co.

g r e ss o f P a r e n t s a n d T e a c h e r s. . . . Anthony
P. Giusti has been appointed ma nu facturing superintendent at the Corning Glass
Works, Big Flats Pla nt, Corning, N. Y.
Fred H. Fisher, Paterson, has been ma de
chief cost accounta nt and Harry J. Lange
assistant to the controller at the Flintk ote
Co.
Carl A. Anderson, Peninsula -San Jose,
has accepted the position of controller for
Memorex Corp., Santa Clara, Calif.
Florence Strunk, Peoria, was recently
elected secretary of Fleming- Potter Co.,
Inc.
John H . Kennedy, Philadelphia, ha s been
named controller of Alco Oil and Chemica l
Corp.
Ro y G. Wallin, Pittsburgh, ha s be en pr omot ed to a ssista nt to the d irector, Cost a nd
Statistics Div., U. S. Steel Corp., Pittsburgh, Pa .
Alby R. Foy, Pomona Valle y, is now a ssistant controller of Southern Pipe, Azu sa ,
Calif.
Lyle M. Omdahl, Portland, has added
the du ties o f corpor a te trea su rer fo r Oma rk
Industries.
Josi D. Oliver, Puerto Rico, has been
appointed controller of the Pu erto Rico
Aquedu ct and Sewer Au thority.
J. Clark Hill, Queens, has been na med
mana ger of accounting for the Tra nsporta tion Corp. of America and Trans - Ca ribbea n
Airways. . . . Burton Mazer has been appointed manager of go vern ment accounting
at the Kollsman Instru ment Corp.
John G. Katona, Reading, is now controller of the Doehler- Jarvis Division in
Pottstown, Pa .
Robert Llewellyn, Rich mo nd , has been
promoted to chief accountant at Robert shaw- Fulton Controls Co.
D. Gorham Streater, Sabine, has been
elected assistant secretary of the Cities
Service Refining Corp., La ke Charles, La .

Wade Revell, Orange Co un ty , has been
elevated to assistant controller by Hu ghes
Aircra ft Co., Electronics Produ cts Div.

W. A. Everingham, St. Louis, wa s recently na med trea su rer of the J a sper Bla ck bu rn Corp., St. Louis. . . . O. Roy Wiebe
has accepted the position of treasu rer of
Centra l Fa rm er's Fertilizer Co. in Chicago.

George Crawford, Parkersburg- Marietta,
is now assistant secretary of the Parkersbu rg Aetna Corp. He also has been na med
state treasurer of the West Virgina Con-

Edward M. Edwards, Scranton, has been
appointed ma na ger of general accou nting
by the International Salt Co., Clarks Su mmit, Pa.
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E. R. Fish, Jr., Seattle, has moved to
John Gra ha m & Co. as produ ction and
business ma na ger.
Daniel Lord, Jr., Southern Maine has
been na med treasurer and secretary; Oscar
March appointed assistant to the president;
and William Niss elected to the board of
directors of the Hyde - Windlass Div. of the
Bath Iron Work s Corp.
. Robert Pacios
ha s recently formed a CPA pa rt nership under the na me Pacios and Gervais.
Eugene A. Gabalski, Southern We st Virginia, was recently transferred to Huntington, W. Va., as assista nt comptroller of the
Hu ntington Div. of Hou daille Industries,
Inc.
Donald D. Casson, South Florida, has
been a ppointe d ma na ger a nd John H . Groh
assistant manager in the tax depa rtment of
the local office of E rn st & Ernst. . . John
R. Nelson has accepted the position of
comptroller with Southern Film La bora tories, Ft. La u derda le hea dqu a rters.
Tho mas G. Dagney, South J ersey, is now
plant accou nta nt for the W. W. Criswell
Div. of Beh Intercontinental Corp.
Edward Barnard, Syracuse, ha s m ove d to
Iroquois China as controller.
Louis Botteri, Tre nto n, is now controller
with H. M. Royal Co., T renton.
John R. Carton and R. Vernon Pearson,
Tri- Cities, have been na med assistant treasu re rs of t he Montgomery Eleva tor Co. . . .
Willis W. Haw has been appointed cashier
of the State Bank of East Moline, III. . . .
Thomas L. Stanley has been promoted to
chief, of finance and accou nting bra nch of
the Hea dqu a rters Ordna nce Weapons Comma nd at the Rock Island Arsena l.
Jack W. Robinson, Tulsa, has been promoted to the position of manager of the
Tulsa office of Price Wa terhouse & Co.
Felix B. Gorrell, Washington, D. C., has
joined the staff of The Brookings Institution in Washington as budget officer. . .
Donald E. Wandersee has been appointed
mana ger,
Washington
office- government
business of Moore Business Forms, Inc.
Jack W. Conkel, Wheeling, was promoted to manager budget depa rtment,
Wheeling Steel Corp. . . William D. Tarr
wa s promoted to a ssistant director, Ana lysis
and Control for Wheeling Steel.
.
Richard E. George has transferred to the
Cleveland office of Reming -Rand as administrative assistant in Univac Sales.

S. Balakrishnan, Member -At- Large, is
now the factory cost accounta nt for Remington Ra nd of India , which loca t ed in Ca lcutta.

Organization Service
Patrick J. Amodeo, Alba ny, has been
elected vice president of the Siena Na tiona l
Alu mni Association.
William F. Davis, Coosa Valle y, has
been elected administra tive vice president
of the Anniston (Ala .) Toastmaster Club.
R. Allan Parker, Dayton, has been appointed chairman of th e Am er ic a n Institute
of CPA's committee on by -laws. He is a
past president of the Da yton NAA Cha pter.
A rthur C. Haselow.
Northern
W is c ons in
has been elected pres .
ident of the Gilbert
Paper Co., Menasha,
Wisc. He w ill continue
as treasurer, a position
he has held for ten
years and as a director w hich he has been
since 1937. Gilbert is
a subsidiary of The
Mead Corporation.

Firman Hass, Detroit, national vice
president of NAA, has been elected to a
three year term on the governing -council
of the American Institute of C P A's.
Ralph D. Fragola, No rwic h, has been
elected a national director of the Na tional
Machine Accounta nts Association.
Juan C. Villariny, Puerto Rico, was reelected president of the Pu erto Rico Institu te of CPA's.
Daniel Schindehette, Saginaw Valle y, has
been elected secretary- treasurer of the
Michigan Ma na gement Grou p of the Grey
Iron Fou nders Society.
William Burns, Sangamon Va lley , was
elected president of the Sa nga mo Surf
Club.
Jack Belli, South Jersey, has been
pointed to the boa rd of directors of
Alumni Accounting Association, St.
seph's College and also cha irma n of
auditing committee of the Institute of
ternal Auditors.

apthe
Jothe
In-

Paul Phelps, Worcester, was recently
elected treasurer of the Rest Ho me Asso21

ciation of Wooster. . . . John Steen was
recently na med treasurer of the Worcester
Cou n try Clu b a nd Winthrop McGowan was
elected to the board of governors of the
clu b.

Public Service
John McFetridge, Dayton, ha s been elected president of the Ohio Public Expenditure Cou ncil.
Nicholas Picchione, Providence, was recently appointed a member of the State
Small Business Advisory Cou ncil for R hode
Island.
Rafael Garcia Moreno, Puerto Rico, has
been appointed a member of the Pu erto
Rico Accounting Boa rd.

Community Service
J. W. Brandt, Akron, wa s recently sworn
in as treasurer of Fa irla wn Village.
George Kommalan, Baltimore, was elected a direc tor o f St. Joseph's Hospital.
Carl Burger, Jacksonville, ha s been na med
trea su rer o f the South Jacksonville Kiwanis
Clu b.
Stanley J. Fleece, Lansing, was an industrial division captain for the Greater
Battle Creek Area United Fu nd Ca mpa ign.
Kenneth Brunsman, Sangamon Valley,
was awa rded a citation for community
service for his work as cha irma n of the
audit committee of the United Commu nity
Service fu nd drive.
Frank Zarfoss, York, was elected director of t he York City School District in the
November election.
Paul. Eichinger, Youngstown, has been
elected to the Board of Educa tion of
Sha ron, Pa .

Speakers
Clarence A. Bostwick, Chicago, recently
spoke on "Direct Costs" at the 65th Convention of the America n Photoengra vers
Association in Pittsburgh.
. Dr. Edwin
Cohen spoke at the State of Illinois Conference on Accounting Education for Collegiate Teachers of Accou nting at Bradley
University. T he theme of the conference
was "T he Accounting Image ".
. Robert
M. Gilson spoke on "Vocation Opportunities in Book keeping and Accounting" a t the
vocation guidance careers day at Morga n
Park High School. . . Monroe M. Koontz
was the speaker at the 1961 Seminar Program of the Gradu ate School of Business
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Administration, Northwestern University.
Theodore W. Bonnevier spoke before
the National Association of Business Budgeting at Skokie, III. on the subject "T he
Accounta nts Growing Concern With Profit
Pla nning."
T hree Cincinnati Cha pter members were
spea kers recently at Xavier University.
Ervin Stadler spok e on "Taxation ", Marion
Simpson on "Cost Accounting ", and Don
Alexander on "Auditing ".
Talcott Stith, Jr., Columbia, spoke to the
bu siness students of the University of Sou th
Ca rolina recently on the subject "Opportu nities for Public Practice in South Ca rolina".
V. Leonard Hanna, Detroit, was a guest
speaker at the recent America n Management Association seminar on "Profitability
Accou nting and Control" held in New
York City.
Howard M. Stiller and Dwight Geiger,
Kansas City , spoke to the Small Business
Administra tion sponsored classes for owners of sma ll bu siness a t Ha milton, Mo. and
Olathe, Kansas respectively on the subject
"Financial Sta tement Analysis and Records
—Wha t They Can Tell You About Your
Business ".
Dean S. Butler, Los Angeles, was a
spea k er a t the 14th annual session program
of the Institute on Federal Taxation at the
University of Southern California School
of La w.
Alexander Lorch, Peninsula -Satz Jose,
spoke before the America n Society of Military Comptrollers recently on "Ma nagement Consulting and Comptrollership Responsibility".
Howard R. Eddy, Philadelphia past president, spok e to the Qu a k ertown High School
gradu ating class on "Wha t We Look Fo r
In People Entering Business ".
. William
J. Maryanski addressed the Philadelphia
Conference, National Association of Bank
Au ditors and Controllers on the subject
"Federa l Taxes —Are You Paying T oo
Mu ch? "
Leo J. Flury, Toledo's current president,
recently gave a talk to the Toledo Cha pter
of the National Society for Better Business
Budgeting. His subject was "Controlling
Administrative Expenses ".
Alton C. Eby, Trenton, addressed the
Pennsbu ry High School of Ma k efield T ownship. His subject covered the field of accounting as a vocation and was a pa rt of
the school vocational guidance progra m.

Authors
Donald F. Timmons, Long Island, had
an article on the meat packing industry
published in the December Jou rnal of Accountancy.

Miscellaneous
John Hammer, Hagerstown, is representing the cha pter on the newly- formed Ma ryland Joint Council to Develop Student
Interest in Accou nting.
W. A. Simmons, Jackson, has received a
merit award, the top honor on the chapter
level, from the American Association of
Hospital Accounta nts. T he presentation was
ma de by the president -elect of the Mississippi Cha pter of the AAHA at a recent
Southern regiona l meeting.
L. Hamilton Krissler, Mid - Hudson, conducted special classes in public speaking at
Marist College for depa rtment heads and
foremen of Western Printing and Lithographing Co. Marist College and a large
Western printing plant are located in
Pou ghk eepsie, N. Y. Mr. Krissler is a cha pter past president.
Katharine Crawford, Williamsport, received an award for the longest employment record at the Lycoming Hotel where
she has worked for the past 38 years.
W. F. Fisher, E. F. Hatton and E. L.

Hough, Youngstown, are conferring with
selected local high school stu dents concerning accounting a s a ca reer.

In Memoriam
James L. Dohr, 69, New York, 1921.
John E. Dunne, 64, Newark, 1951.
Andrew Figel, 59, Indianapolis, 1944.
Alberto Gabai Cohen, 30, Member -AtLarge (Brazil), 1961.
Harry C. Harvey, 72, Kalamazoo, 1947.
Cha pter Past President. Emeritus Life
Associate.
Wi l li am R . Ho l t , 39, Utah, 1952. Wa s serving a s cha pter vice president for the cu rrent year.
Dwight L. Kerley, 54, St. Louis, 1945.
Lloyd L. Malmstrom, 55, Jamestown, 1945.
Lloyd K. McKeever, 66, Lehigh Valley,
1937.
William G. Reed, 57, Mass. North Shore,
1957.
Russell R. Reynolds, 55, Pittsburgh, 1946.
Clare E. Sheldon, 72, Minneapolis, 1950.
John W. Thomas, 51, Portland, 1954.
Nathan F. Shimberg, 47, New York, 1951.
Glenferd E. Weaver, 33, Columbus, 1957.
Sam Wilkins, 71, Utah, 1951.
John W. Ziesemer, 61, Richmond, 1944.
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NEW TOPICAL I
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For NAA
PUBLICATIONS
Second
Supplement
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September 1952 to August 1960
Approximately 1000 articles published in Section One of the N A A
Bulletin are listed and topically classified under one or more headings. A handy reference guide for articles covering a wide range of
ac c ou n t in g t o p ic s .

Only $1.00 to Members
$2.00 to Nonmembers

OTHER INDEXES AVAILABLE
Ap ri l 192 0 to A pr il 1946
M a y 1946 to Augus t 1952 .
Annual Indexes

50¢ to memb ers $1 .00 to nonmembers
500 to memb ers $1.0 0 to nonmembers
25¢ to members 50¢ to nonmembers

Make Checks Payable To:
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ACCOUNTANTS
505 Park Avenue

New York 22, N.Y.

